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Talcsn from The Mennonite Published
at HiUsboro, Kansas, November 101 1936.

This Article was written by Bctiolph© Pe t t e r .

Some Reminiscences of past ye^rs in ray mission

service among the Cheyenne Indians.

"And when they ware come and had gathered the Church

together, they rehearsed a l l things thet §od had done with

them, and that He had opened a door of faith unto the Gentil,esn,

rtcts 14:27.

% In accord vith above Scripture quotation and eonfprm-

ing v.ith the wish of the Hission^Board, I wi l l sndeavor to n r e -

hearse some of the things that God has done v.ith ua. n Neither

memory, nor space, nor time permits me to reh'earse a l l that I

have experienced in the fortyrfive years of ray mission service

hi&ong the Gheyennes> »?hat God accomplishes in the mission

work from beginning to end, i s as great as He i s , v i th or with-

out or in spi te of the men "vvhora He c a l l s , prepares, and uses

e.s instruments.

The ca l l of God belongs to lay f i r s t experience in

ny mission service. For me th is ca l l was unequivocal. In
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the night the villagers tocsin bell has starjt-
*

i *

8leep "and I say tol my brother, " Frora nov; on

ray l i f e to the service of God.rt Hot'long"af-ards ray brother, wakes ne up ( we were in the same bed )

and tells me fI just had H dream and sav you standing among

Indians and sneaking to then."

A fs>v yeors afterwards I attended a large mission >•'

gathering, held nesr the shores of Lake Morat, Switzerland.'*^'

..hat I sav< and heard there, for the first time, taade a deep

impression upor me and I said to myself, " If only you, too,

could become a missionary." Later came my religious instruction

v,hich v*as simple though proving of lasting spiritual value for

me. The pastor vaas a man of God whose Bible teaching made a

deep impression on us young people. One day, as he stood be-

fore us teaching, I heard in ray heart an unmistakeable voice

say fr You, too, will some day preach tbe ""Gospel." But how

could that ever become possible for me? The goal appeared so

high and the means to reach it too few.

Sometime after this our Catechism Class v/as invited

for H meal at the parsonage. There, as v.-e sat at table, the

pastor's wife asked him whether none of us young men had e
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call to devote his life for the Master us a raissionary or pas-

tor." "I know of no one, " answered her .husband . I was start-

led and then said in ray heart "God helping me, I sbull be one,

although I know not how." The "how" w s ;,rovi4ed by the ̂ 6eov '

Lord through means and circumstances^all of„which I Will not

ileccribs here. In Lausanne, Sy/itzerland, I was, led into the

cire 1*3'Of earnest .Christians. Among them I met a_blind evan-

gelist and became his leader for nearly two years. I would ac-

Cj£ip£.ny him wherever his work called him, in Switzerland, xv

Prance and Alsace. My duty was also to.read to him from books

and take cars of his correspondence. Through him I 'came into

contact with many workers of God*s Kingdom, also 'with' teach-

ers end students of the theological seminaries of Lausanne.
i

It '.as there that I.met the well-knc/m pastor, ".?agnifc]>Groben,

author of several German religious book3. He advised me to

K- to Basel and there, ir. the Mission 'Institute, prepare my-

self for the mission work. A rich lady whose husband vias an

r-utstanding physician begged ne not to beceas a missionary;

"there were greater needs at home". Ali ray expenses for

ny studies she and her husband would gladly pay. ' She

added, n R°iolphe, you are like a son to us. As we are
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childless, we will adopt you as our only son and all we pos-

Bess shall be yours." Well, not only would lay widowed moth-

er not consent to this, but the dear Lord had shown me plain-

ly enough v/hat He sauted of me. I .could not be disobedient

to Him. 1 went to Basel and entered the Mission Institute

there.

The beginning was not quite easy, for I knew no

one,, neither did I understand German, the language o'f my

teachers and co-students. But gradually tht3 difficulties

disappeared; after six years spent there> I v/as declared fit

to become a missionary. The ̂ reparation had been a thorough

one, consisting in theory and practice, learning and living
4 I

in daily contact >*ith very able,- learned *md - experienced men

in the secular domain and in all that pertains to the king-

dom of God at home and abroad.

With the close of my studies I expected to serve

as missionary for the Basel Mission either in Africa pr In-

die, but God led another way, which neither I nor my teachers

had thought of before, nor chosen, namely, the wa'r of the

Cayenne in Oklahoma.

- At a conference of the Mennonite Church in the
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Swiss Jura Mountains^ I was accepted as their missionary,

and shortly after that Marie Gerber became ray life compan-

ion and co-Y»orker. We left Switzerland together in 1880

and embarked in Antwerp for the United "States. The leave-

taking from parents, brother, sisters, friends, country-

men and homeland is likely the first hard missio_n offering

for mission workers going to far distant countries. The

farewell mill grinds the heart, but is a preparation for

further unavoidable "mills" in the mission service among

h- 8 then people.

We landed in New York, August 7, 1880>and went

from there to Philadelphia, where Brother N. BQ Grubb wel-

comed us'to his hpme, ftith him and Bro. A. B. Shelley, the ~

secretary of the Mission Board, we visited, most of the Xlen-

nonite Congregations in Pennsylvania, being warmly received

by all. Frdm there e came to Ohio and Indiana, visiting

the Swiss Congregations of Sonnberg, Bluffton and Berne,

iith them we almost found the homeland we had l£ft. From

Berne I went to Marion, t>outh Dakota, to attend the General

Conference in the fall of 1890. There I was definitely ap-

pointed as Missionary among the Oklahoma Cheyenne's. First,
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my wife and I were to become fluent in English and towards

* • ' A' ' -

this end-spent the winter in Oberlin, Ohio, attending class-:

es at the college and theological seminary. We were "in a "

thoroughly English speaking atmosphere, where it was easy '- '

to become familiar with the language. In Basel I had had

to leern German, here It v;as Snglish, and that v̂ as not yet

the end. A former Indian Missionary, living in Oberlinj~

came often to Visit us and toj.d much of his forty-two years1

activity among Canadian Indians, v/hich had value for our fu-
, • « * • '< '

ture work. In a measure we learned English; we became ac-

quainted with people and customs of America, and we felt

more at, home. Only one day my dear companion could not help-

but cry the v.hole day long, not knowing why. Teri days after-

rard v.e received a letter from Switzerland telling uj9 her moth-

er had. died that,very, day. *"~

In the spring of, 1691, we were back Jaa-B<*rne, Indiana.

Frora there we were called to Ealstead, Kansas, where the Mission

Board had a session. With some of the Board members we made, a ."

visit to the Oklahoma mission stations at Darlington and Canton-

nent, vhere mission school v-ork had been carried on for a^deead©

* «
* *

or longer, ue 'then came back to Halstead, where a t the home of
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the dear Wirkler family*W had our quarters while we visited

the $ennonite Congregation in Kansas, to get acquainted with

each other. "Ehis being done, we were ordained for our mis^ \

oion v.ork in the Halstead Mennonĵ fce Church in the presence

of net a few, v,ho now have gone to thei^ reward. Among these •

was the -ilder David Gerber, who mentioned the mother of jny

dear v.ife, how she ht-d prayed for her children and children's

children that they might live as Christians and serve their

Master and'Savior. " . •• " •'

At last we wez*e on the way to our mission five Id'ar-

riving at Darlington; we stopped there a fev; days', during

which time Missionary E« R. ̂ foth took us to several Arapaho

villages^ At tha±_jtij&3 the Indians were holding their "ghost

dances" and there oil the prairie, in the dark night, we saw

. for the first time the red men*astir with their frenzied hope

of a deliverer; heard the beating of their drums, their howl-

. ing, and singing, and-beheld them dancing in a large circle

in the center of which a fire w&s kept burning brightly. "This

first contact with.these Indians impressed upon us their spir-

itual night and their need of the light in Christ. How great

was the task of dispelling that night was apparent, but we
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knew that God was greater than the task. Just at that time

a strange idea and hope had taken hold of many Indian tribes

in the West that an Indian Savior was coming, for whom they

v.ere to prepare themselves by painting their bodies, their

skin, garments, their lodges and horses; by 'dancing in a cir-
\

cle at night, singing prayers, and howling until visions' of ~

their,dead ancestors appeared to them to enliven their hopes*

In .their prayers they aslced riddance of evil, victory over

foes, and the driving avjay of all the white people. The old

Shamans did not relish this new religious movement, for it

bode fair to displace their own power and influence, v/hich they

then had over the tribe. Had the Indians at that time had the,

Gospel in their ovm language, I believe they.wou^d have eager-,

ly -accepted it and turned their back to their heathenism, for

they v.ere weary'-of it and groped for something better. Alas,

missionaries v.ere not ready v;ith the. knowledge of the Indian*

language, nor had they yst the nsedod !3iblo translations,

V«e arrived in Cantonment the first of October, 1891.

There in the mission school building we we-re given quarters

v.ith the mission school workers, so that, for the- beginning

we could-«ive our undivided attention and time to the learning
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of the Cheyenne l&ngaage and visiting the Indians in their

villages and lodges. A large, Cheyenne camp was. near the mis-

sion school, so it became easy for us to be in constant con-

tact %ith*the Indians. However, we were deaf and dumb among

them, for of the languages we knew was none they understood.

Only pantomimes or gesticulations made it- -possible to get

what we wanteda The Cheyenne language was then, unwritten,, so

the sounds had first to be given letters before v>ords could

be written. >foen the latter could be put on paper they had to

be tested ,over and over to assure they were correctly written,

<-' This necessitated close attention and continual con-

tact ftith the Indians in their-villages and lodges, where we

•were from morning till late in the day, until all the Cheyenne,

sounds were fixed and words could easily be written down. The

collecting of v«ords and sentences had often to be done by point-

in£ the finger to people, objects and surroundings. la the even-

ing the gathered material was sifted and arranged, to be read to

tie Indians the next day. This was repeated and corrections

^ere made, until the Indians could readily understand what we

read to them. ' After a t ime a large number of "words and short

sentencesj&ere thus collected, but it was li,ke a pile of building
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material; out of it was to come the structure of the language

and it wzs late in the day until all the Cheyenne sounds were

understood to bring God*s message to the Cheyennes in their d*m

tongue. /

At first there seemed to be not one of the fey; iinglish

speaking young Indians able to translate or help to get hold of

abstract terras. One of these so-called educated Indians said

to me " The old men of my tribe say that no white'man -can learn

to speak Cheyenne. I «n0uld not give myself trouble any long-

er, v<het the Great Spirit has given the. Cheyenne was for them

only."

. Later I met a fine, English educated Cheyenne, Harvey

•.hiteshieldf who thought differently and was eager and inter-

ested to help me in the study of hiFs^mother tongue. Viith him

I was able to gather many more Cheyenne terras and to begin, the

translation of needed Bible terms and portions. This enabled me

to read the Word of God to the Indians fend also to* get hold of

valuable linguistic material. This done, the structure of the

Cheyenne language was later erected in the form of a grammar

with an extensive dictionary.

Meanwhile, the preaching of the Gospel was no^ neg-
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lected. Regular religious meetings could not as yet be held,

but vhei% visiting in the Indian homes and in conversation with

individuals, we had not a few opportunities to read the trans-

lated Bible j-.ortions. They were eagerly' and respectfully heard,

yea, far better then is nou the case uaong the younger Cheyenne

generation. In the mission school, religious services were held

daily, but they were in English, and only the Indian children

attended them. In how far this early seed fell into good ground

will tha. day. prove when the angels of God sh&ll separate the i
tl:ê

tares from the wheat, but in /"measure /ounger Indians either

do or dc not now separate theuselves, -/>d«a heathen ceremonials

indicates the -future harvest.

The beginning of 1893 sav,- us in Kansas where in the

home, of Dr. S. S. Haury, our daughter Olga was born. *«hile we

«ere there we learned of the burning down of the Cantonment

mission building. All our belongings, save most of my books, had

become ashes. No lodging place left for us except on the open

prairie. There, in the midst of a large Indian village,! erect- ,

ed a strong wooden frame, over which heavy canvas was tightly

stretched. That became our lodge, for nine months. We thus

had &n excellent opportunity to-live among the Uheyennes, be-
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come thoroughly acquainted with their ways and customs, and

become proficient in their language. Only the tent became

hot v.ith the summer days, and the keeping of food was hard.

Our little girl sickened from day to day until her condi-

tion gave us grave fears, for she could not even open her

eyes for sheer weakness. One evening Chief Thundernose

carae in, looked at the child, stroked her hands and arms,

then turned to me and said n Your child cannot live much

longer this way.. I am going to call out in our carap that

a young Cheyenne mother may come immediately and nurse Mokie

( 01gafs name }«," Soon after he had called out, a young In-

dian woman entered our tent and nursed pur, child as if it had

been her own.. IText morning Olga was better, and after one

week of Indian mother's milk, the child y.as so restored that

v,-e could undertake a long trip among the Cheyennes living

along the Vteshita River.

At that time there were five Indian villages be-

tween Cantonment'and Sailing ( in the »Vest ) with a few locges

in Fort1 Supply, seventy mil^B away.'

Along the Washita, South Canadian, and Deer Creek

Rivers were six Cheyenne camps. Then along the North Canadian
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River until near El Reno were further scattered Cheyenne

villages. A circuit of over two hundred miles by means of a

small "farm iwagon ", pulled by'mules, we had visited all

these places^ in 1892. ( Later on such trips -were raude eas-

ier with a specially built camp wagon, made by J. J. Krehbiel

of Newton, and donated by the Sewing Society of Blufftons

Ohio.) During that year theMMesslah Movenont " was at its

height among Arapahoes and Cheyennes, but the latter receiv-

ed us very friendlily* At one place called n Dead Man*s Foot"

we e&me to a very j.arge gathering of Indians who held "Messiah

•i

Dances". A eh£ef, to v.hom I had read the *»ord of God, said

to .'me, " Let us',.go up that h i l l , for I v. ant the whole people

to hear th i s message." As we stood on ton of the hillj_he__a3k=

ed me to read to -him slov4lyseBC©aes^after sentence, the. Word

of God I had before read to him, , I should stop between each
a*

sentence until he had called it out loud to the people below.

3o the Chief became my i/implif ier " and the Word was heard by

the v.hole camp, the Indians standing before their lodges to

hear. Years later the chief became a Christian, also his fam-

ily.

On this circuit trip we came to El Reno,,from there

to Segar Colony, and then to the Washita River, where Mission-
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ary- John Kliemer, worked among the Arapahoes. Further up ** •

the River we came to a large Gheyenne^encampment, not far

from the present site of Clinton., The Indians were excited,

peinted dark red and black, adorned ;.ith crow and magpie

feathers, dancing and hoveling,in a great circle, imploring

their deliverer to come. Alien an old woman heard me read

the .Vord of God in Cheyenne, she threv? herself before me and

addressed me in prayer. Unfortunately, my Cheyenne knowledge

was yet too limited to be able to give the eager hearers all

the information they needed. Here v,e met Chief Axhoni, .( J£ad-

rfolf ), vvho later on beccone a Christian. He received us Very

uricauly, saying, " You are friends, not foes, dwell v/ith us

in OUT tent, the meat you need shall be given you.*." I an-

swered, " Water, good water, is nov our need, for v,hat we have

has become uhdrinkable." He sniled and pointed in the direc-

tion of e higb hill, said, n On top there is n spring of running

vater knonii only to us Indians'; go there end drink.ft At d||sm

the next morning v,© drove up the hill, ray dear wife doubting

the-existence of a spring on top of a hill. But lo, we found

bubHine cool water, the" v.*hich we had not drunk for a long time.

>'ith bread and butter it made a delicious breakfast.
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At that time there were no wb,ite settlers *or towns

where one might have bought food or provisions. V<e carried

along flour, bacon, potatoes, butter and coffee* Meat was ob-

tained from Indians, but there were many quails end snipes

tha,t I could shoot for our needs. The snipes were so fst

that we used the surplus fat of them for butter, and also to

grease our "wagon v^heels.

It had been told us thft the Cheyennes living some
»

forty'miles farther upstream had no use for "the fchite

man, and would probably be quite unfriendly to us. We never-

theless left Axhoni*s camp and started for Chief Recpoon*s vil-

lage, where v<e arrived in the late afternoon. It looked as if •

there v.as nobody there, all was quiet as we stopped near. Red-,

mQonfs lodge. Soon, however, an old Indian stepped out of the

tent, walked slowly toward us, stood still and looked steadily

at us until I said, " Are you Redmoon? We would like to erect

our tent here." He answered, " $ho are you? Likely Zessemsze,

for you speak Cheyenne." !Ifcen a smile lit his painted face as

he added, n Yes, through our people in Centomaent, I know you

to be"a friend, our friend. Dwell in peace here in our village.

The children will bring you firewood and the women water. Alas,

there is no meat in the, camp, but some of my men will just ride
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out after deer or wj^d turkeys, So you have something to- eat •

tonight."' / .

As'we sat ouiside eating our lunch after our tent was

t)ut up, many Indian children stood about us, quietly -.atoning

us T.-ith great curiosity. Then Redraoon appeared on the scene

saying :o them, "Children, let these people in' peace, a good

Choyenne should never gaze at somebody who is eating," A few

hours later the hunters came back tnd a large piece of venison

was brought to us. As long as we were there, the Indians pro-

Tided us v.ith firewood, water and meat.

The next forenoon Redmoon came to us with some of

his leading men. All sat before our tent, smoked quietly

"for a few moments, and then Redmoon asked me why we had come

to then. I gave him and his men to understand that we had come

from very far away to brin? to the Cheyenne Tribe the message

of God in their own language. Redmoon nodded his head and

said, " Very well^ we shall like to hear what we never heard
»

before. Tonight there in the. v<oods i s a place where v/e shal l

meet and l is ten to your message."

That evening as we went to the spot, we found Redraoon

and a l l h is men gathered around a f i re , under high trees. *
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Eedmoon made an Introduction, which I understood only partly,

for ray Cheyenne was still very young. Only one Indian youth

v<as presen't v*ho understood some English, but not enough to

serve as interpreter. So I read to them selected Bible mes-

sages v.hich I had prepared with the help of flhiteshield, also

explained to the assembled Indians the purpose of our Mis-

sion ..'ork among then. How eagerly.and respectfully those men

listened. Round about us the trees £or walls, beforaia the

squatting Indians-in the firelight. I prayed in my heart

that God*s star might illuminate their hearts and lives. To-

dey, forty-four years since then, stands notj$tix-from that '

itltce the Hammond Mission Station, where Cheyenne Christian

Congregations v;ere gathered through the faithful .work of Mis-

sionary H. J. Kliemer, and his companion.

On that evening of long ago, after I had closed

v.Ith prayer and the Indian Pipe had made the round of lead- -

ing men, Redmoon expressed his appreciation of what had been • *

heard, and then added: " We should hear more of this, do co'me

wften.to us or send someone to live here with us, and explain .

the message.further.** Then a idfeiL consisting of meet, Indian

bread, and coffee, which the Indians .had prepared, closed the f

* *
gathering.'
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It was Redmoon vsbo decidedly opposed the' sarle of "

Indian land to' the Government. In a speech to ̂ is people

he; held'a silver dollar in his-lifted hand and said: "Do

you want to exchange our land for his money? On this money

is tho picture of a bird. Birds never stay 4n oneTs.hands,

they fly away. The money you take for our land v.ill fly

•out^er^your hands and with it the land of our fathers. Ye

shall be homeless; You v/ant money, moneyl and-for it, give

away our land? I stand against this."

As we left Redmoon?s village, he gave me his tobacco

pipe, made with the legbone of a deer, as the sign of his-

friendship. I still have it. That was forty-four years ago.

The qld Cheyenne Chief is no longer living, the lodges of Red-

moon are there no more, but not a few of his people have be-

come Christians. Light after darkness!

In the sjunmier of 1893, after the illness of our child,

we made another tour of the different Cheyenne camps, and

sai that the circuit was too long to do the work as it should

be done. As the Episcopalians worked,among the Arapahoes and

Cheyehnes in the vicinity of Darlington and El Reno, later at

the South Canadian River, then followed by the Methodists and "
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Baptists in the region of the Redhills end nlatonga, we l imi-

ted our v i s i t s to the Gheyennes near Hararaon and Clinton, un-

t i l Missionaries M. Horsch and H. J* Kleimer bui l t and occu-

pied the Mission Stations at these two places. From then

orr.our Mission ac t iv i ty centered in Cantonment and the Fonda

Distr ict . The f i r s t rel igious service'held there with the In-

dians was on a vary cold, stormy winter day, but v,£s$her does

not hold Cheyennes f r o r ^ t h e r i n g . The tent v.'as f u l l ,

close of the meeting, Thundernose stood up and said : ." .Vhy

did the vliites brin£ to us a l l sor ts of'"bad things and hfive

not let us hear, th i s good message in our ov»n language?" I

answered him that from novi on the Word of God -vould be brought

tc then in a measure i t could be translated into Cheyenne^

- $est -of Gantonmeivt, along the North and South Cana- ,

diaa Rivers, for P, distance of some twenty-five miles, were

five Cheyenne encampments, which together were, under "the lead-

ership of the Chiefs Whitehors'eY'ltowsr, and Yelloweyes, ( in

Cheyo&na: Yokpoham, Oearova, and Heoveexansz } . Voxpoham, a

fiLo specimen of Cheyenne Chief, v*tis contemptuous, of the white*

people and avoided contact with them. So I'was surprised v,hen

he sent one of h i s friends to me, t e l l i n g me h& would c a l l fcis ,
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men together on the coming Sunday afteprnoon and I should
r

come with '.ftiiteshleld and tell them the Vford of God, -then

we arrived there, the large Chief Lodge of Vorpoham was al-

ready full of Indians malting for us, ( "in those earlier meet-,

ings v.ith the Indians only men attended, as the Cheyenne cus-

torn was ). The place was in the v«%oods, close to the river,

near the spot vhere several'years afterwards the'Fonda Chap-

el v>as erected. Hov; those Indians listened to the first Gos-

pel message they had heard from a white man? At the close of

the meeting, the Indians smoked tije ̂ ipe as it v.as passed around

and then Yoxpohan said : w This was a beginning and it wa

our people want to hear more; appoint the time whenever you

coae to us. Oexova and I shall call our men together, "

followed a meal of Indian bfead, cooked dried berries and meat

v.ith coffee. In^those days any important gathering was closed

in this manner8 as a symbol that the object of the meeting had

been assimilated. This was the reason why for a number^of

years there v.as bread and coffee served at the close of our

Sunday services. To this, the Indians also contributed.

That was the beginning of the Mission Work in Fon-

da and the district>wast of it. 'Aith the time the Indian
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lodge became too small^for the" gatherings, so Chief Oexova

saw to it that a kind of large ̂ arbor became erected, which,

.however, could not be used "during the v. inter. I decided to

build a tent-house similar to the one we had formerly lived: ' ̂

in at Cantonment. My young son, Valdo, was delighted to be

v.ith the Fonda Cheyennes, so he was eager to help me haul

•bhe inat-eria-1 and se*t it up. First we sunk solid posts into

the ground' in the shape Of a large rectangle, lien we nail-

8d boards on the outside of the posts.,, vhich made rafters,
r

and stretched ĵjeavy canvas upon them and part down the wal ls .

The orair ie ground was quite even there , so the floor cost

us neither? material nor. work. The Indians liked th i s f i r s t

chapel, because i t was more Mke the i r ways. »'e had services •

there every two Sundays, but came usually the Thursday

befor^ and made the tent-house our home, as there was a *

smr.ll .cooking stove in i t . From there we v is i ted the d i s -

tant Cheyenne,ViHage8. Each evening Oexova, h is fr.mily, apd

not a few of the younger Indians v;ould come to us . We sang

and sang .Cheyenne hyraas^nd closed with the evening devotion.

On Sundays we had divine service, usually with the tent

full of hearers*
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• -"r la 1$)7 a $hapel was built there with building ma-
** * **•

ferial taken from .the Cantonment MisBion School Building, *

Meanwhile, Voxpoham had died and Chief Oexova had taken his-

place. Cexova was friendly and well disposed» He encourag-

ed hi& neople- to listen to the »ord of God end attend the Sun-

day services, fthen the Indians v.ould b% miles avsay, he al-

ways sent a messengei? to them on Friday, so they could all at-

tend the meeting on Sunday. He came often to me, his ibin'd

and talk being never on idle things. 0n6 day he said do ml:

* My attitude towards you and your work among us sho^ you that

I an for the Christian rel'igion. My Deople knovr tKat.. .Still,

I hesit&te to take the. final stef, for I know myself not yet

strong enough to givr up the religious inheritance of'my fore-

fbthers," OS Sundays he and his headmen were faithfully pres-

ent in the" church, sitting on the front 'seat together, each

holding t&e Cheyenne hymn-book wrong side up, for none of tham

Cuuld read. But they sang, never-the-less,from" sheer hearing

of the words. The example of these men helped the Mission *iork

among the younger Indians, who became thrilled, by the narcot-

ic effect of the Peyote. The former paganism had darkened the

heart &nd life of the Indians, the Messiah Movement had brought
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a false light into the" darkness, but now the Peyote, whose

narcotic effect is held as a religious- revelation, darken-
• * * / -

ed mind and h e a r t . «* •' •

Then for a tima Mormonism sought an entrance sraong

the Cheyennes. Thanks to our work in Fonda, the Morman

Missionaries v.ere' received ariicably by Chief Oexove and h i s

leaders, and..^ven an^pipr tun i ty to speak for themselves.

They began to speak of their*belief, the i r book and thei r
church, showing that only they had the "truth of "God, then

ended by denouncing other Christians and saying that Mission-

ary Petter was not bringing then the truth. Xhen pexova had

heard this in all patience, he told the two Mormons, "Petter

I have known for many years, you I know noto But,the fact

.that you speak evil of a good man, right before his friends,

proves tHat you are not true"; here is my lodge door, • go and

come no more. ",- * .

It v:as among that band of Cheyennes that bows and

arrows were still used in hunting. Vnen we first met them,

they liv-ed in the old-style Indian ledges, always kept" in or-

der. Their 'food consisted of Indian bread ( when they had

flour ),parched corn, wild berries.^ meat and black coffee,
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vdthout sugar. Their garments and shoes were mostly of their

own make. Their amusements consisted of games, dances %ith

pantomimes, a,nd all sorts of races. It was then I witness-

ed the game of the "Netted Wheel", which now i,s entirely un-

known to the younger Indian generation,.

The tenthouse in Cantonment had outlived its use-

fulness for religious services snd the Indians begged for a

church building., promising they v;ould help tov.ard it. Had

they not kept their word, the building would not have been*

possible, for the Mission Treasury sent only four hundred

dollars. The building material had .to- be hauled from a fif-

ty-rile distant town and across the mean Cima.'ron River. Of

a iteming ten Indian wagons and their teams were ready. Broth-

er H. V*eiss,( then Superintendent of our Mission School ),and

I accompanied them v̂ ith a strong mule tear.-and vagon, Text

day all the building material -was bought, loaded and v.e start-

ed for C/aiitonraent. At the Cimarron Crossing v*e helped each

other, and all the heavy?loaded v/agons* crossed the treacher-

ous river safely.. The Indians'teamsters were in good humor

and the fourth -day the building material was neatly piled

up, close to the foundation of the new Chapel. They had do-
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sated their hauling of their own volition. How others of~

fered themselves to help^ vdth the building vithout remunera-

tion, if only we would give them the midday meal, which we

gladly did. The Indians of today would never do thatI

e Brother H. Weiss, who had been a carpenter, aver-'

safc the work aiyJ brother H. J. Kliemer, then teacher in the

Mission Schools, ( later Missionary in Hammon, Oklahoma),

also helped in his free hours. Hy and by some of the Sha-

mans and chiefs began to suspicion the building of the Chapel

anti set themselves against it. One of them-came to me demand-

ing that the building be stopped as the land belonged to the
to

Cheyennes and they did not ; ant any religion/supersede that

of- their forefathers, ^"hiteshield answered him: "You got

up too late, yhe.land is mine, and I gave the space for the

Chapel fchich was-built for the good, not the evil, of the Ghey-

onne Tribe. " A few days 'afterward there wa» a ferment in '

the Indian camp against the tribesmen v»ho v;ere helping in the

bui:ding. Then Chief Thunderndfce heralded loud that all of '

them should stop working, 'As this 'ssas not heeded, he announc-

ed that the next morning he would shoot doVn from the Chapel

roof ( which was being shingled ) the' first of the Indians
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who would climb up there to worjk. What to do? Thunder-

noae's, son came to me v.ith a smile. "I knov/ say father

never shoot me down. I want to be the f i r s t on the roof

in the morning," So he was. Standing upon the roof, he

lifted his hammer, laughed, shouting to h i s father,"Will

you shoot, me?' The old Chief growled l ike ,a bear, turned

t a i l , and crawled into his lodge. The opposition was bro- .,

ken, and Thundernose seened rather proud of his son.

As"soon as i t was finished, the Chapel was. dedi-

cated and then used every Sunday for the ^reaching of the

Gospel to the Cheyennes in t he i r own language. During an

afternoon each week my dear wife had a sewing class for

the Indian women v,ho were anxious to make quilt isand also •

l i t t l e girJLsi—dre'sses l ike the ones sent to the i r

by the sewing'circles of our churche^-ln the S ta tes . J n the ;

' in ter evenings Whiteshield,«nd I,had classes in which Chey- '

snne reading v-as taught'. Nothing seemed to stand in the pro-

gress of the work. ;

- But soon the storm broke loose. All the Indians

had been called to Darlington, the main agency, and there

someone s t i r red them against our Mission iVork, Hardly had -
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they returned, on a Saturday, that we heard how angry they

felt against us*. One, who was friendly towards us "and soon

after became a Christian, came that evening to us' telling

that the Indians v<ere very angry and Thundernose had threat-.

ened t.o come to the Chapel the next morning' and shoot rae

dov.n from the pulpit. Ihe man added:" The situation is had

for you; have no service .in the norning, rather wait until

this storm has blown over, as it vill." Vie answered that we

had been falsely accused, therefore feared not the threaten-

ings. Vie knew that God was with us end we, would hold the /

service that day as usual, . ..

IJext morning, as we entered the Chapel, we found

it filled; most of the men were painted red and looked very

surly at rae. After the introductory -orayer and reading of

the "Scripture, I told the assembled Indians that. I knew

ho', they felt, hut that I wes not afraid of them, for God was

vith us and knevJ that what had been told them against us vxas

f^lse and evil slander. We would not lose time in vindicat-

ing ourselves, but dwell only upon God*s Word. After the

service, the fsices of the Indians were friendly, and Thunder-

nose had not appeared. As they stood outside the Church, one
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of them shouted "Where is the man who^ threatened to shoot

the Missionary He must still be sleeping or is afraidJ M

That made the crowd laugh, and the storm had passed. A few

days later, Thundernose came to me and said that he would

prove from now on that he uas the friend of the Mission '

/ork. He kept his word, and most of his household became

Christians later onVHe was Whiteshieldf8 uncle and his neph-

ew spoke oft to him about the Savior and God*s Word, but the

old Cheyenne could not dedide himself for Christ. He came of-

ten to me for "talks" , gave me many old Cheyenne terms and

told a good deal about *he history of his tribe. Through him;1

as well as from otker old men, I learned that the former

life of the Cheyenne was beset by many hardships. That was

long before the white people had appeared. Oftentimes they

subsisted only on roots and berries and were on the verge of

starvation. Living in the Northern Country, they had to with-

stand rigorous winters and their life of wander-ing brought

them face to face with many dangers, as violent storms, over-

flows of rivers, attacks by vild beasts, and by human foes,

terrific prairie or forest fires , diseases and epidemics.
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Once the.smallpox made its appearance in a large encamp-

'merit and killed, so many Indians that those who could, aban-

doned the. .sick and dying in- their lodges and fled in terror,

to never return. The younger Cheyenne generation seems to

have forgotten what their old men told them, for they speak

so much of the happy(?) days of the Indians before the

white man came, <r • . .

Forty years ago, the. then ninety-year old Hotoana-

mos said this to me: " Our young people have no conception

of the life v/e lived in former days. We knew, very little

of rest and safety. We were' wanderers*bver nlains and f,or-

ests to find the needed subsistence. Hot one night were we-

sure not to be attacked by foes. " Sometimes we-had an abund-

ance of everything, then days and weeks would follow when

«e hungered, and felt exhausted. Other times all our lod&es

and what we had in them became the prey .of our enemies or of

fire. Winters were always hard on us, especially when game

was scarce." Another old Chief, Noxhoe-Voeta ( Good Bear )

told me: n Once in Northern Country we had no meat to eat

in our camp. It was bitter cold and our-children cried from

hunger. To comfort them, a kettle of water with a few stones
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in.it was set on the fire to boil. The-children thought it
I >"

was a kind of soup, drank some, and became quiet for a time.

Our men who had gone after game came back,^saying: Neither

deer nor buffalo were in sight. I could no, longer see the

hunger of my peop]^, and although a cold snowstorm was rag-

ing, I took my bow, arrow and knife to seek after game. Four

Say8 I vthus Tainted, v/ithout eat-ing. The fourth day I spied

Vm Indians at some distance, standing still in the snow.

Foes or friends? I stood still, waiting. The two remain-

ed motionless. I came closer to them and shouted"*1 Who are

you * No answer or .movement on their part. I held my er- *

row ready on the bow walking to them. They were Pawnee

Indians^ made" no sound or motions. Finally, as %. touched

them they felt stone hard, standing there frozen to death.

I was cold and near the same fate myself, but I dragged my-

self fuTther. At last I spied a deer floundering in the

snow, and I sho.t him. I was. so hungry that there was no
thought of cookisfe.some of tbe'maat. I opened the animal,

tcok out the liver and kidneys, and devoured them as they

were. Then I ̂ dragged the deer as far as my strength per-,

mitted, then being not far from our camp, I cut out a
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large niece, ftith that I soon reaphed my lodge where I "was

greeted with joy, .for I had boen ,given up for lost and fro-

zen. That evening great joy was in our camp c i r c l e , for we

had food, and we knew that where. o,ne deer i s found there are
m *

elso others." *»

w Another time, net in winter, we had no meat for

a lonjrtime. __ I sv/unf: on njy pony and rode far. out into the

prair iejunti l f inal ly I spied a small bunc^of buffaloes, led

t»y an enoncous b u l l . Instead of running away with his herd,

the monster plunged straight towards iae, baiv.linf,. Ĵ iy pony

'scared? becsas unmanageable, and threw me r i£ht before the

oncoming brute . Before I could stand up, the, awful sha&gy

head was above me, coming down to crush my chest . I man-

aged to $ulQjdy draw my knife, which If plunged in both eyes

of the enrage t i^ i l l . He raised hi3 head iranjed^ately and bawl-

in^, sprang avray, running uncertainly. I wes in a bad p l igh t ,

had h few r ibs broken and my head was bleeding, alone .in that

place and horseless. Finally I crawled so Ions on my knees

unti lJ[ f e l l unconscious. Latfr on my men found me there and

brought me to my lodge, where I lay sick many months. Again

i t Was vi^ntftv \r\ +.h« NnTĤ >» finimt-rw. T
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needed ^ame, when a blizzard came upon me. I was near tira-

bar, but could not ste~t a f i r e . There seeiaed to be no shel-

ter un t i l I came, to d la-ge frree lyin?; on the ground. I t had

a hole a t one end, so I craj.'led into that as far ss possible.

It was very dark£ but comfortably warm in there . I f e l l a-

sleep and dreamod of ringing b e l l s . I "TOndereG < nether I v* as

in the lodge of Shoe-maha ( v.inter personified.) I must have

" beon there 'nearly two days. Finally I woke up, eravvfished out

of oy tree to see the sun shining- ami no stora barring my v.ay

to ny home. 3uch expoFienees v,srs many and I was net the only

one to roeet hard s i tua t ions . I tua glad to l ive nov; under far

batter circumstances.n said Old Chief Ciood-bear.

For many years he was, l a t e r , our church b e l l , for

he h-srfalded our Sunday services. Finally he accepted Christ

as his 3avior. ..lien my children went tvnay io school, C>ood-Bear

woul:. often remeriber them by climbing a hit'h place and sin~inc

for them " I n the far away." He no longer enmy-s on earth, but

h' s gone to the lodge where Jesus went aheed .to prepare for

His followers,

I have already mentioned Hatoanamos; were he living

today, he %ould be one hundred and th i r t y - s ix years old . He was
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an outstanding Cheyenne" Pr ies t or Shaman. With h i s death a

good deal of the t r i b e ' s history has been l o s t . He was anx-

ious to t e l l i t to me, only he did not '.rant ma to take note3«

As he tcld the story four nights in succession, much of what

he said became l o s t , for I could not exactly remember a l l he

said. He started in e remarkable way. 1 had to bring a small. .

pile of ground.and place i t in ths midst of the room. He s*iuat-;

ted close to i t and told me I should be s t i l l and ask no ques- '

tions un t i l he signified to "me I could do so. He then formed *"~"

the Ground into a nice hemisphere, upon v<hich he placed cross-

'..is^ four Indian tobaoco pipes. He next took UP one~"OT~'th&Pi,

l i t i t from a burning coal9 l i f t ed i t as if ^resenting the south

point of i t to a person on the four quarters, then above and be-

low ( sky and earth }. Then he took several draughts of siaolce,

renainin^motionless. After he laid the pipe 'as ide , boxved h is

head, prayed, saying : w Eel7-* me to t e l l everything ex&ctly to

this "hite man. Should I omit"or forget something, impute i t

not as evil to me; open and cleanse.my mouth,"also the ears

of.ny friend here s i t t i n g " ' sue, • •

Ee again took a fe> draughts from his 'p ipe and said

slowly and very plainly: M In the beginning, of a l l , there was
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no sky, no earth and no human being, only Maheo ( the All-

Being, All-Father ) existed v.ith His servants. Cne day He

told them: * ^ have created, a nev; being end set him in the

iiniverse, go and seek him*. The servants did seek, but in

vain. They returned saying to Maheo: * Vfe cannot.find him*.
- • - «*»

- • * *

Four times they went out, but found no one. Final ly , Maheo
*

told-them: f Go again, we shall find the new being in the

'midst of a cloud, bring it to rae.» This time they found a

little child wrapped hx a cloud, and brought it to Maheo. Ke

took the child in his arms and 3aid : * This is the human be-

ing I have created for myself, I shall always love it and care

for it.* -So was the beginning, • remarked the old Indian.

Then he smoked his nipe for several minutes, after %hich he re-

mained motionless end speechless for a .short while. Turning

to me, he said: n »ihen I smdke this v.ay end have nothing to

say, it symbolizes a long period of time*of *hich nothing is ,

knov.n or told. Probably our original ancestors forgotit.

There are many such pauses, do not ask me about them, for I

can give no information concerning times unrecorded. But

whet you do not fully understand of the story, ask me at the

end*, after I shall have smoked for the last time, so facts
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be not mixed ivith explanations." . - ,f*

The rest cannot be told here. It refers to the

ancient deyo and migration of the Cheyennes. They lived in

a spacious and beautiful land across e lrrge body of v^ter.

'There were fair and T. ise people living in hill-like dwell-

ings, the inside of v̂hich vas beautifully arranged. The en-
A

trance of ̂ these abodes was guarded by large lions -nd bears•-

After they c---na to % i s country they had houses v.ith doors

for their dwellings, not -'andering about. Then divers ene-

mies attacked, xUrsu®d and oppressed them for a long; period

of tine= They v.-ero, forced to zaigrjito sasfararu, ti.̂ n wander-

ed back " v̂ iere there are many lakes, " ( northern Minnesota),

living there on fish and fowls. In their tales, the expres-

sion is often heard, rt Before we knew the buffaloes." Some

forty-four years ago, I knew a Cheyenne woman v,hdm the In-

dians said was a hundred years Qld, and who still remember-

ed th* songs in v̂ hich the lakes, the fish and water-fowls

were praised, " Before we came to the buffaloes."

Hatoanamos spoke also of the religious beliefs

and ceremonials of his tribe deploring the fact that much

^ good had been lost and very much that was bad was
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added, or changed, - " iVhat we'have now i s ~j§o more that wh îeh

our ancestors had, but a l l sorts of mixture brought on by

dreamers or other Indian t r i b e s . My great-grand-father knew

nothing of the rel igious *Sweat-Lodge-Sun-Dance1 and o t rer

ceremonials we nov. have and which change :' i th the yeCrs. I t

had never been said of an Indian doctor thxt he v.as fliaheo*«

I src on? of the outstanding Shanans, but I decest to be ca l l -

ed that way. Only God deserves t h i s appellation, but I

have not told or shown you everything. Viĥ n springtime comes

again, when Haheo wi l l revive t rees end a l l plan-ts and the

tuuiiuer shall call" them out; then you shal l come with roe and

I v.ill show you a l l the herbs that Maheo ggve us for food or

medicine. In some plants only the smel l ' i s beneficial ; fbf.t

is extracted by rubbing the herb v,ith the hands. Some other „

plants must be burned, others boiled, so the -novfcr ?iaheo geve

tb̂ ern can be absorbed by man. Some wood, some rplants, and some

e'^rth Yte used only in rel igious ceremonials'*— but just wait

unti l spring, you shal l know «11 . " .

. The spring came, but Hoanamos v«s gone from .this
i *

parti-; he had listened to God's Sord sometimes, but thought

% he was too old to become .Christian, having lived so long a k

fpi. His wish was though' that his grand-daughter become
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a true Christ ian. I t happened while he s t i l l l ived.

In the winter of 1896-1897 a shadov; came over usi

My dear ytife contracted a lung disease, probably from the

sick Indians she v i s i t ed . Dr. S. 3 . Haury urged us to t ry

.the California climate for six months, else the patient

might not l ive two years more. That van for us l ike lifJht-

ning out of o c lear 3ky. I t ^.ined us to leave the vork at

that tirae find we natural ly f e l t sad. tiut the dear Lord was

•radous to u s . The' -ostlant grew stronger,, the fever lef t

her, and v;e were able again to take ur our Mission <<ork. To

b^ sure, I had used most of my time in California to vork on

ths Cheyenne language, classifying ray material and s t a r t ing

to %Tite a thorough grammar. Besides t h i s , I served the Men-

aonnites in the neighborhood and preached the ..'ord of God to

thes:.

In.the course of tirae a .separation manifested i t -

self among the hearers of Christian preaching. In a measure,

the message of the Bible became more c lear ly understood. A

Shaman said to me one day, n I come no more to the chapel, for

•hsn I hear God*s VJord, my du.ty i s to l ive according to i t .

<«hen I do not hear i t , I feel unhindered to go my own way."
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One Sunday as I began to* read the Ten Comaandmenjbs, a v.o-

man who was very .angry, stood up and shouted to me, rt'.Vho

told you a l l t h i s against u s . " Whiteshield' could not keep \ •

from laughing and told her, " You hear'God's own Law, giv- •
' ' \'' ' *

enT5y Him very long ago. The Missionary is just reading -it

in Cheyenne." The voraafc not '..anting to hear any more and

sr^fcting under the,looks and smiles'of the other Indians,* '

rushed out of the .chepel to be seen' theva no ir.crs. Glio r e - *

mftined unfriendlyc Being, the wife of the keeper of the Tr i -

bal Sacrsc .-arrows, the f i r s t commandment vra too much foi?t*v

he.r. Never-the-less, sever? 1 members of her.family became' » •

Christians" afterwards. _ - —-̂ "̂ «

, * The opposition of the pagans became stronger, for,

in a measure, Indians vtei& • on for Christ , for the leaders

tnd Shamans sav. the i r authority and material gain diminish-

ing, and that the influence of Christ ianity v.Vs provine in

tho l?ribe. But amonp the pagans, the group of "those v>ho ad-

hered to the "Messiah Belief" remained friendly to the Mis-

sion cvv imt i l they too' sank back into the i r former pagan;

;ious l i f e . However, another more.dangeroils form of

uas r is ing and spreading snapidly among the young-
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er Cheyennes. I t vtas, the Peyote Cult, the l a t e s t addition

or rung to the religious Cheyenne"ladder." The followers

of this cult believed in thea^ewing and swallowing of a

c&rcotic plant , ( of the Cactus Family ) , the effect of

vihich is regarded as a divine revelation," result ing in a ~"

mixture of heathenisjn •• nd Chris t iani ty . A mongrel or s

monster in rel igious aberration, and yet i t i s no*" called

" The ilattv8 *ameriean Church", and has been granted ? .

charter in C-klahoras and Montana.. Today th i s Peyote Cult

has tnken hold of the majority of the Cheyenrses, younr -̂nd

old, ?->nd has b-eeome a power in the t r i b e . I t claims supe-

riority over the former trib&l re l ig ion , boasts openly of

itself, rnd claims boldly that i t wi l l be the only r e l i g -

ion of the t r ibe &nd drive av;ay the Missionaries. Yes,

certainly so, were God not greater than the gods, V,e sing

* ith Luther rt And though th i s world with devils f i l l ed ,

.should threaten to undo °us, We wi l l not fear fcfr God hath _

. iiled His t ruth to triumph through u s . " - 1 ^

As tsentionftd before, the erection"5f Mission Sta-

tions had taken place in the course of. years and the Word

of God vtas being proclaimed in Cheyanne in Oklahoma. But
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what of the lion tana Cbeyennes? Oftentimes the old Indians
e

had told us of their tribesmen who lived in the North Coun-

try end from vhom they had been separated years ago. The.

actual' start of this, separation was caused by the .marriage

of n Indian trader, ".illiam Bent, v;ith a Cheyenne maiden,

v.horn he net in an Indian camp close to the present Miles

City. He had come from his tr'ade pest, Bent's Fort, in the

Southwest, to trade v.ith the Cheyennes1 and had spent the

Winter among them. He told the Indians hcv nice it v,as in

the South, especially in winter time. But that, year he'

could not • in them î S) accompany him there. Only his Chey-

enne nife and her family consented to go to the far South-

ern Country to see what" it was*. Coming back the following

spring, they .praised the Southland and persuaded not & few .

of their tribe to go South with them and live there. V.ith

years more and more-joined them. Their habitat becmss the
* * i *

u~per reaches of the Arkansas Rivert coming -gradually down f

» *

the course of the Rivers, South"and North Canadian, '̂ ash~

ita and Ctearron. During the years of 1860-1865 the Chey-

enne beccme a difficult problem for the United^States War
• • • • , ' : ' ' ' • • / '

Department. 'Later on, continuous fighting occurred and
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at one time over a thousand of the Northern Chayennes were

deported by* force to Oklahoma. This effort to have the .hole

tribe on a 'reservation failed u t t e r l y , many of the Southern

Indians returaiWJto the North. Final ly, order was restored •

and in 1884 the Cheyesne ^roup of the Korth. were allowed to .

stay in Montana. Not a fev of them resided at l ine Ridge,

South Dakota, several years longer. ""After tha t , the three

Cheyenne Groups had l i t t l e or no communication bet.een each

other, except in the person of ft few individuals who made the

trip on horseback. The corr-espondence by l a t t e r was d i f f i -

cult, for fev. Cheyenne^ could write in any language. However,

an older chief, called " LittlTe Man" succeeded in sending a

message to his- friend called rt Turtle-Following-His-.Vife".

He drev.1 on a piece of paper a man, on> whose head was the . f ig -

ure of a small umn. Then came the sign of an open hand s t re tch-

ed towards a t u r t l e which seemed to crawl back t>f tx i.omi.n. Un-

"der thisvias-a number of l i t t l e c i r c l e s . When the recipient

of th- drawinp saw-it, he understood r ight ly that Littleiaan

'was "sking some money of him, "Turtle-Following.-His-.iifs", He

sent his friend the money asked.

In 1889, when I was invited to visit the churches
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of the Northern District Conference, the Indians begged me

to try and hunt up their tribesmen in Montana and South Da-

kota. Not a few gave me nresents to take to relatives in

the Horth. An old man, called Horie-Oxnokasz ( Lonewolf ) f

brought ne a thin blue scarf in which he had made peculiar

knots. He said to me n This is a message to my brother in

Montana, '."hen you are there and the headmen sit togeth-

er, shov. them this scarf. My brother will recognize it and

know what I tell him ?

After my visit to the churches, I started from

Avon, South Dakota,'stopping at Pine Ridge to find out
* *

about the group of Cheyennes there . Not many families

vere left there; most of them being mixed"with the Sioux
* • - '. •

by carriage. But they spoke Cheyenne, and received me kind-

ly. Iron there I traveled *est and north and arrived at the

Urcu Agency, Montana, where I happened to meet with a German

Scholar, Dr. Von Ehrenreich, of the Berlin University. As

he was anxious to study the Cheyenne, in their anatomy and their

pictprial writing and graphic-adornment, he took' the oppor-

tunity to go to Lame Deer, along with, me. A urow Indian and

his wife drove us to our destination in a dilapidated fspring-
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wagon,'which, we had to fix u^ repeatedly. As we cane to the

mouth of the smoll Muddy Creek., we saw there Indians, g^ther-

infj-kay, and I asked in Cheyenne if we were on the right road

to Lane Deer. At f i r s t they *«ere so surprised that they stood

speechless. Then an :ld " ora&n shouted n A white rasxi who snsaks *,

Cheyenne, 'he raust he the .".essiah or sent by Fim."

:.<e arrived in the evening, but h*=d diff icul ty in ge t - -

"tin,? sonething to eat , as the landlady of ths srif.ll hoarding-

houoa f la t ly declared 3hs ould jict <jook a second supper for

us. Tĥ  next morning Dr. Von /jhrenreich "and. I vent to the .Agen-

cy 'garters ZQ ^re'rent ourselves to the Indiftn ^en t , Th

~ — - . - — - - ~ • - • » »- •

his clerks of fered *«s e chair . Dr. Son .iiarenfeich ^

to "raa/M" Hoefjtiche Seamten^" then Strode l ike a'T r̂Tissif-yai Off i - . - ^

cpr to the s>.gentts desk, jnade a bo^», placed-Paoprs before the •

Government Official en'? t'old^him in good English, ".pi;*. a

look f.t t -ese ." Hardly had the nan glanced a t the *^pers- ' ' . . ~*

•Afaen he stood up and saig-to h is underlines. ? I introduce .

you to Count Dr. Yon Ehrenr&ich, of whom our .in^hington, 9. C.̂

$*^lc 'writes We should receive him with honor and be help-

ful in his researches among "the Indians." . ' -•
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Instantly seats were offered to us and \>ox*s were made* Of

course, on his account I was "̂ ell received-too.

The-news that a white man '..ho spoke Cheyenne had

come spread swiftly among the Indians of the Reservation.

They came from all corners to see and hear me. At first

they asked different things of rae, just to moke me talk

Cheyenne and' see ' hether really " their language ..ould corns

<

out of my mouth." Hearing me, a look of mingled fear and a s -

tonishment apr-e^red f i r s t on the i r faces, then th*sy >.ould_

lnu.°;h •- i th del ight , saying, " why sure he speaks Cheyenne*1

'.iony wanted then to hear of t he i r -tribesmen and r e l a t ives in

the far Southland, Others brought dried b 'err ies, herbs *nd
vhatnots, that I should give to t he i r folks in Oklahoma* One

cU.y, as rasny of ti»e leading men "set in_g^.cirel3, I took out

th*1 sc^rf of Loaawolf and held i t u,~ in ray hand. Immediate-

ly Chief £v,oirtoons stood up and s&id " This i s for no from ray

^rotl-.er Lonevvolf in the 3auth; hs t e l l s m.'i that you are h i s

friend.* . Later a younger Chief c»ra^ to" tae to h&v* a long,

..uiet conversation.. At the close I read to him a "£ible por-

Uon and he said, " % name i s Vohokas, ( Light }. I lonjr for

light in. myself and my t r i b e . Could you not dwell among u s , and
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tell us this message of God in Cheyenne? And if you cannot

•.' now, do not forget, we want th*j light4 may it soon be brought

to us." Vohok^s sa*'. his h(Virt-v;ish rep.lir-ed years after. He

became i. Christian and e lipht for his people, even if many of

his tribesman loved darkaess more than the li^ht. Althcuesh

ne#rly fifty yeers old, he learned to read in Cheyenne, delight-

ed in "the '..ord of G-od, read it on his sick bed ( at the hospit-

al ), 'tnd clasped the Book in his hands. He lived, suffered

and died as y true Chejrenne Christian.

It besame cle£r to our Mission Board that the Montana
4

Ch-jy^nnes .should be taken up as our future mission f ield,

since y.e tad the ">.ord'*~bf God part ly t ranslated in th s i r IRH-

• guage and they" called for us to j j r ing i t to th«m. True, in the

t
Ion-: sgOj between Wb years of 1861 and 1863, some Lutheran Mis-^

sionaries had begun v-ork among them v/hils they roamed' in. '.you>-
>

in f, but ;,ith th».Indian outbreaks of tm> follov.ing years, the

Mis-ion .ork had to be abandoned. Old Lonewolf told w. he hadnet these ea r l i e r Missionaries and helT>ed them in learning some.

Chayenne v-ords.

Then near the year 1885, ths Catholics had started a
?• •

Mission 3^hi,)O^near Ashland, Montana, but had not affected the
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rest of the ^Reservation Indians, as I lis.sured myself on joy

first v i s i t . I learned that, they h&d discontinued rel igious

services v>hich were be-iin in a log chapel in Lame Deer. Cn -"

my second v i s i t to Ltne Deer I was told by Catholics tb/.t no

rriest had come to them for tb* past six months. On th : oth-

er hanc*, Government enrlcyes snd the Indi 'n trkd^r urged that

ve bc.:in Mission A'ork on the Reservation, That vas i.n i r o i ,

and I ahull not soon forget* that t r i p . -An Indian hr.c t-ken ae

to different places ami on*> d'-iy the e v n i n r overtook us at the

Z. ::. i-tench, ..hich i t s owner, Mr. 3u'sby, had recently self1 to

th? C-ov r̂nraent«. . <e found no cne around ^nd. v.ondereri sh?;+> to

do, •. ban a r ider ap-p^rcd, :£r. Busby himself, "* Oh',' said he

" I know the iaan ho stays h'e^e ncv.*, i t v,ill h e a n ri.-ht

vith hir; if '.-;e stop hare for the cirht;:~ let tis go in >-y ths

indD-. '-tri find yoacthinK to eat in the hous-;, Tay for.as-r -

h-i"^.'1 Cnc-i in, the :mn got. biisy and soon af ter v»e sut r t t e - "

b le . ' i th meat, bread, and coffee. Of a sudden the door flung

oren and. a "asm a^*?eored at the he«d o"f our""table, nimiiii' a \ ' "

rifle at me. He wan the dare-taker of the place and khsv >lr.

jusby, but be seemed, too drunk to recognize him* The l a t t e r

called t£» him savins*' •* Captain, you know me. I am Busbv. I
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invited these men in and you know nothing is out of the way.

Come on, sit down, have a cup of good coffee." At last -I

saw the hole.of the rifle lowered\ the man let out a volley

of oaths, saying he would gat us yet, then sat down heavily*,

put the loaded rifle on the table at liis right, and began to

drink coffee. That sobered him some, but he still looked

like a thundercloud. f»hen I turned to look at the Indian

who sftt beside me, there was no ;one. He told me the next '

day that as soon as-he heard the door open, he immediately

sank under the table, crawled over the floor to the "indov-,

asd leaped out*-N, Well, it took-Mr. Busby a long tine to pac-

ify the'man. Finally, quite late, he got up, told me to
I

\ •

follow, him to a bedroom and aaid "I do not trust that man,

he is dangerous, bolt the door after I am out, be* on the

floor, get uv-before dawn and slip out without noiee. Should
\ ••'-. ' .

he wake .up, I v.ill divert his attention." So I did, but ' •

-"Where should I go?- Soon I espied a 3taoke in the 'distance and

knew that Indians must be there. Yes, they were. I found

them <*nd my Indian sitting around a fire and-eating dried meat

^ith coffee. The Indian smiled at^iae, saying, " I did"Sot think

you ever v̂ ould need a breakfast any more; ' eat now, I will

hitch up nay team and we will lose no timelii getting out of
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these parts. n ^

I came a third time to this Cheyenne Reservation,

this time with my family. It was to secure definite infor-

mation about, the prospects'.of our Missi6n V.'ork among the

Northern' Cheyennes and especially receive the assurance of

_i?he Indians that the Government would allow the building of

a Mission Station. The agent seemed to be friendly towarus'

the undertaking, received us well and advised that we choose

a rslace for our Mission Station near the new school building

that was just being erected some distance up the Rosebud.

Cree'k. }$& v.'ent up there, selected a place and the men prom-

ised the matter *ould be finally adjusted in Washington, D. C

As Mre Busby had established a store for the Indians in.the

neighborhood, the place -as celled"lHBusbytti—In 1004y whan 1:2-

Mlssionary G. A. Linscheid, arrived at tfusby, he and his v.ife

h&d many difficulties to encounter. At last their station

• as built, as the promised heln of the Government Official did

Lit materialize. . Concerning ~fh"ls beglnainjg in Busby, Montana,

Missionary Linscheid wrote an interesting pamphlet called

n, It harpened so.", which Mission friends should read. '

- - Ĵ r dear wife and I would have liked to be transfer-
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red tc Montana, also her health was undermined and Bhe could

never have lived here, through the winters. In 1909 we spent

the summer in Kettle Falls, '"ashington, where in the mi'dst of

the mountains and flpruce forest she recovered some strength.

The country and a fev Swiss homes here tmd there reminded, her

o? the Switzerland she knew sheŝ  \ ould never sue again. She

felt happy for the M substitute " God had granted' he<r.

Back in Oklahoma, her vitality ebbed fast, she became bedrid-

den in the spring of 1910 At that- time -she -vapotei. -rt-- -s- ap-

preciate the loving assistance of sisters ( meaning our co-

'.̂ orke"S, Sisters Kingsinger and ..illiaras ) very much indeed.

;.ly deaf ones 6*nd they are doing all they can for me. /ill

hardships here below are but a passing over to the reel hone

wif.g tn T-wlt*omf» \ie »n^ to

tears." This happened on July 31, v«hen she peacefully went

hcme 'Ahile her dear children and I knelt by her bed. Vaioo

•̂ho followed h i s mother home las t year, wrote* of her, n The

hymn fMuede bin ich t geh.2ur Ruh* we sani so often in".Chey-

enne ' i th the Fonda Indians beoame eternal ly ful f i l led for

jny motler. Ker v^eary human body vms la id aside and she

vent to rest vtith Josue." In mourning, for her, the Indians
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said n It Is our mother who has left us«" And that is what

she v-as to them, a Christian mother, for ahe sroke to them

-simply of Jesus as she. did to her'own children. Yes, the

steff Qod had given me,-the Maryland Martha combined, He had

taken from me and I felt the loss keenly in my home end in

the Mission "<.'ork. However, the dear Lord had been gracious

to us in preparing us long in advance for ths blow. Of her

life on earth little v.as told or knovm, but it is all on -rec-

ord in het-ven. The -oreyers of her sainted mother were heard

for her end her children. . *

The latter had had some schooling at home, also in

Cantonment with other white children. Besides the usual les~.\

sons for their ages, they a]3O learned to Speak ajid write' inT-

French and German, and the constant contact with. Indians had

t«ught thera the Cheyenne language. The knowledge of the two
* e

*i •
» « >.

f i rs t languages was very useful to my soli, ?aldo, durinp the

-refit war. l a t e r on vjjjp.ti$ he began h i s Missionary V<ork' in
«y , •

irshland, i^ntana, ,.h$-was glad "to have-tb®--Cheyenne tongue at
• ' - • > ^ *

his command* . After the death of t he i r mother, ry children

x ênt to "Bethel College in Newton,, Kansas. Before that time,*

Olga had .attended the Kewtofi Schools*', ''being- taken care of in
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the good home of Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Haury.

From the time the Cantonment Mission School v/cis

closed,, the Sisters Kinsingar and Williams had been «*^oint-

ed to learn Cheyenne and do C' mp Mission V.'ork. In connec-

tion v.ith this work, Sister Kinsinger v«rote in long-hanc1 iay

first sketch or skeleton of the Cheyonne Dictionary, as a

basis for a larger and raor& thorough v.orl: to be done later
i

on. Until'how we had in nrint, a small reader, several.

hyans, the first trial translation of Luke %n.& John, Sun-~

yonjs Pilgrim Progress je.nd a grarrsssatical sketch of thf Chey-

dime language. The*rest of the 3ible translations then ex-

tar.t v,as still in manuscript form only partly available to ray

co-;orkers at the different stations. There v»as considerable

,ork to be done ana1* I v.as alone on ray Mission 5tation,

if the other workers stiil lived in th« Missi^ School Build-

in,-?. But God, who knev, the needs of the Mission Field, and

tho^e of njy children and my own, had prepared another, oi.p.ff

for rae. Ha gave it to me in the person of Miss Bertha E,

j Kinsinger, who had had "years of experience as a teacher in

the Mission__School and had made quite a start in learning the

Cheyenne language. She became x̂ y life companion, and on the
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coming* 28th of November, i t wi l l be twenty-five years since

the good "Ohra", Rev. Ciustav Harder, solemnized our wedding

- v,ith the >ord of God in the Cantonment Cheyenne Chapel. Un-

t i l , nov. v;e have labored and wandeTed as -pilgrims together, led

by the doar Lord through joys and p* ins , storms and sunshine.

In the course of 1912 - 1913 more portions cf the

(•Id '"estainsnt v/ere translated by me and orinted .on the raul-

•tif.r^h by ray son Valdo. He also reprinted the Gospels of
\

Luke'and Jdhn, atfd no'A.'tho print of an English-Cheyenne Dic~

tionary bee rae urgent for a l l the Cheyenne Missionaries.,- To

dc th i s , we decided that Mrs* Fet ter >ould hold the Cantonment

Station-.with Sis ter " i l l i a n s , while the children and 1 would

co to Kettle Fa l l s , Washington, there to do a l l the minting

^ o r k i I wrjote the complete manuscrip.t of the Cheyenne Diction-

ary oil the typewriter, vhile Va,ldo sav; to the Tnultigranh '

T in t . After some sixteen or 'eighteen months of steady vork,

•from <;arly racrninsr t i21 la te in the day, a large book of ,1126

'"eras v.&s producea, a good piece of.-^ork for a boy cf his age,

"• t nnjLy did the l a t e Jaraes Moonay of^-^he Bureau of Ethnology
^ \ - . ^j

' * ^ ^ \

'md th#> writer, Geo, Bird Grinnellfi appreeiai^and t>raise his
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to taldo on that account . x

To dvvetl^on the Cheyenne language would prove a dry

subject,however, a few remarks should not be lef t out. Al-

though I n d i e s are classed a s a primitive people, tbe Chey<-

enne-language is^highly devsloped, admirably descript ive, has

•-n exhaustive vocebu»l£ry, v.itb thousands of verbal forns, ma-

ny of v.-hlch. are laot found In modern languages, neither in Lat-

in,. Greek and Ifebrew.^ Verbs will'undergo as many changes\as

* hCtions are done or cbsnounded.- Thus what i s done or express-

ed or fe l t by.mind, "senses, <t;-t>rds, motions,.,attitudes and

tures dep&nd different vex^tl forms, further , v.hat i s done^

aeans of head, eyas, iDOUth, tee th , arras, hands, lags , Wies ,

vuto^ f i r e / h e a t , striking>yr cutting,^ requires aB many verbal

according as they Isscorae compounded c% affeet'ed by -

e and ineniraate subjects or objects. The Cheyenne has

where we have only three personal pronouns, four imper-

in-d Csan^e^bn'jugEte the pmnbers* " adylnf ini-tum" v I have
> ' - t -

nearly (|.8n. la.rge<pages'ofHVdifferj8jit tanas -expressing" " c u t t i n g ,

. f ccmrse, V.ithbut including the thousand forma t'ltet any of • ,

these .fojKQS.can take-.'. Then .two or- evQiv thr«e'verbs can h6 *

d *into a slnfele :o'ne; Thus where, we say " I s i t and
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look; i lie, eat, and talk; I run and laugh; I come and

buy; 1 look at hia, so he &sks; I make & sign to hin he should

eat; n each of such 'jx^reanions can be compounded in one

'verb.* The language i3 so exactly'descriptive thr.t new ; ords

"o'in be made .*ith ea'se. (So thn Cheyenns h£i3 nanes for the dif-

ferent parts of tnn'automobile. 'S<n. auto dealer told ra^ =re-

oently that tns Crow Indians must use the Ijaglish to denote-

the .car's pji.-ts, vhils the Cheyennes have^.the nRmes of the

per-ts in thgir own language. .. .

- . • ^ Besides t'he spoken icn^ege', the Cheyennes have the
- - * .

• 3i.n, the oictori&l md cereaonitl forms of expressing them-

selves. The.sign language consists, pf easy and f,rsceful hand

ri-vertents vhi'ch convey'Aost of ..the comon "egressions. I saw

c n.n . toll thQ LoW^s Prayer in i t . "fiow05ter# i t i s hardly
" j r ^ •

*\ tjcfe-teblr- to" abstract.-ohjectal This " hsndsignin^" i s knovm ^ '
v-y most of the p ra i r i e Indians but net tjsonc Indians of thew-

s' ^

7&cific Coast. In i t , !I have baen'able to converse to some
» * • *

—^^tenrT'TtOIfapaho"e's', Qioua:, Pawnees," Kicv;es,. Shoshonoes*; T*"̂

wOEK-jitiies, Crows';1 Flathe&ds, and some of the older Hez'Perqes. ,

" "' '. ," The p ic to r ia l fortn of -express icsi whi-ch V,-RS rauch&s-
* * ^ * '

.ed in ear l ier yeers i s hardly Understood-by the younger -, -
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Cheysxme genera tion., r.It was ussd or expressed in crude draw-

• % • „ • " ' • • • . < '

in^ and paintings, by s Trent*, enent 'of severpl colors, with
» .

porcupine quills or birds1 feathers, v.ith hair or hegd adorn-

ner.ts',' v.ith beoda, laiot's, sticks; bonec, blc.nkets^, and vhat-

nets. .Thus the Cheyermes have many v̂ oys to express them-

v.ithout styinf; c word.* .In ceremonials, dances, nnd

councils,, this pictcriel or symbolic language is greatly re-

ported to by the Indifms.. 'According as one is painted, the

other Indians understand -nat-he means to. express» ?ho adorn-

:i"nt of shoes, lodge, or r̂ oî les always hss a meaning. In re-

l^gious^'tefe^onies many syra&ols are used, as the "sacred ar-

rov.s, ,hich only the oharasais understand. The younger Chey- *

-nn<2 generation is Learning Jngliah"seejns^to^haTrS^ost the •

ingenuity of the olde:'/Indians in their unique ^vay.of e^^ress-

in,/, thenselv^o. Ifot lung ago a ycmng man dressed vith head-

, buckskin garments and moccasins, a l l beautifully

but, he vas blissfully ignorant of the meaning of

what he worW. v • ,• _ •

/. Many- year's.ago an old Indian ?;as to bo baptised on. .

unday m6ming. He came, but not with his face painted, his
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blanket and adornments. He bad bathed, had on clean gar-

msnts, v;as 3hod r i t n nev.f aoceaelna, adorned ^ i th vh i te ,

.yello*. and red beads. The Ind'ia^s understood tho v.-eo

• of .this a-^arel t.as a confession'or testimony in i t se l f ,

that he had laid aside the eld v>ys sn^ had started & nev

vay ler.dinc to/pencft f̂ nd joy-. ^

• In a similar fisajre-s^?ecVJ"I smv once en cloer

Indian show-plainly t q t h e ot^erp that the problems of h i s

tribo had not been solved by a .v i s i t ing o f f i c i a l . The I E -

fii'i.i s^t in the council c i rc le vith a blricV piece of cloth -

tied around his'hetad vi th seve-a'l knots. At the close of the

deliberations, he. stood up. and pointing to .h i s h«ad, ersked

.the Washington Official if he understood"the meaning of the 4

headgear. Tt>No*, -said the man. The Indian' looked i t him in "

contempt erid said " If'you ctrnot understand t h i s , you can

raithar know or solve problems. I had hoped that while you

Ulked *ith us , I would be able" to loosen ray Knots one aSter

«rather, for they represent the d i f f i cu l t i e s surrounding us ,

Youheve not .solved thsm and knov^st not even 'wh>»-t they ^iir..0

In the f a l l of IS 16. .we were transferred' to Lame-

Deer, .Montana, tvhere u n t i l then Missionaries P. A..Xliem§r, '
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Alfred Wiebe and H. Neufeld had/been active ojxe a f te r the

other. The ftain cause of th i s t r a n s f e r e e s the hayfever

which plagued me in Oklahoma. %% disappeared ent i re ly here

in Montana, ~ince Missionary G. *.. Linscheid -pioneer •. urk had

started in Busby, twelve years before Christian Churches had

teen established there wid fn .Lame "Deer. At'the l a s t place

;:e found a congregation of forty-two Cheyeune Christ ians,

.vince then nearly t^o hundred more were added, but in the -

course of years, many, died and the present number of t rue ,

faithful Christians i s not so large as that of the wef.k «<nd

indifferent ones. Others have fal len away from Christ , AGQ&

from fear 9? the pagf->nSj some others joining the reyoteCult,

the rest of them led a'A-ay by Romish propaganda.

Soon af ter we arrived in Lame Deer, Vaftokas came to

•greet us; he was the chief who had spoken to. me so f r i end ly /

' twenty-seven years before. He soon became a Christian rncJ a

faithful menber of the "Lame Deer Cheyenne Church. Fearless
4 " •

snd unmovable he withstood a l l the efforts of the pagan. In-

• ifins to force him to renounce Christ . He.renrainsd true and

loyal to h is Savior, unafraid and unashamed. ^ever sha l l I

forget the day when the Indian Agent, Mr. Btintin, was inves- '
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the immoral nract ices qf^ShamanS. Vojbokas iWas then

"Chief Police", and had h i s hands fu l l in keeping tljU angry

•'and armed^Indians in check, fa Indian r ide r , carryfinr a r i -

fle, passed before' the Agency House; he shouted, " jVotiokas

should be f5hot.rt Iiamedi^njely Vohokas stepped before the

'threatening riderv snd srald, "Here i s VohokasK shoot me, I

m as ready to die tc/day as tomorrow, but you do not know

/ • • '

v.here you go when you d i e . " The r ider rode away speechless.

'Erom t h i s .day on the pagan -Indians became b i t t e r

against our Mission,- although they well knew tha^; not we,

but one of the i^ leaders had revealed the immoral prac t ices

of the Shamans-' In the following years, yea^ u n t i l r e -
cently, ra/lny efforts were raatfe among the t r ibe to intirai-

y

date thY Chri'stfan Indians, v.hile pe t i t ions were c i rcula-

ted ai/d 8?,nt-, to.Washington, D. C. to have the Mennonite

Missionaries ousted from the.Cheyenne Reservation. We

very well vjho was back of a l l t h i s , not pagans, non-

iristians or Indians.. Well, if God i s for us,.who c?n be

against us? We. were very surprised l a s t summer, as in a
! •
I

frt at gathering of the t r i b e , the b i t t e r e s t opponents of
I

our Mission Work, a Chief and a Shaman, ,rod6 towards us ,
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extended his right hand to us,~greeted us friendly in the

presence of his people, ^e. neerd later that' he had disput-

ed with a peyoteleader and'tolu him,that Christianity v.'as

better.than peyot?religion.

The Romiah Mission has worked for over fifty

years in Ashland, especially among the Radian children. Ua-

ny Cheyennes came thus under the influence of Catholic

teaching fi but we know of none in the Ashland district %ho

is not connected with pagan or peyotepractices. They have

not be?n told to b.reak away from un-Christian practices.

Irobably the Catholic interpreters failed io inform the

Ctitholic priests of v;haX is going on, or they know not

haw to t e l l i t , fearing thei^ own p**ople. tte wil l pass H<r

unkind judgment, but. Jesus said rt By their fruits ye shell

know th^cj,.tt

iisaion trumpet should be heard p.l^inly and

fully, nofi so much the teaching of men, but the ^ord of God

giVen thosi to satisfy their souls and save «hem»

?hat/is why my c«-laborers and I felt the urgent necessity

Cheyenne Bible translations. So I began to devote

r̂aore of my time in the thorough revising of extant Bible

portions and then translated th.a full New Testament,
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the Grot* t'ext Sato Cheyenne. The Old

were pz'inted on the'imiltigraph by. i rnst '^ing, one

.Indian helpers, ».Tiile Anna Aoifnamc- h&l|ed in the type-^ "^

writing of the prepared manuscript, with! these two efficient
\

Christian Indiiinp, tha\ Gospels were else printed.*' , The rest

of tho V.sr< Testament "V ŝ then fully printep with the hejlp^

of Miss Thiers tein. , Thk American Pibie ^o^lety o^ifse^ York

very obligingly made a pho';c-print copy ofjtiie vihole KeW

Tesbfiment to reduce.the size of the>bboic t. rid'enable us. to

have mr.ny more copies, lit also gave u.3 two thousand Chey-

enne Nev; Testaments,^©barging only fpr v. cheap binding.

Except .for short vneetipns and fz inonths of

sickness, during which tiiQe;.I "experienced Ocd^s gracious

help in, answer'to numy prayers, X could serj{3 my Pastel' v?ith-

out interruption during forty-five years . $&& las t ye.'sr caiae
* s

ray r t i l furlougH -and the trip to Sv,itzerltind for -five i.ranth3.

This caiae not without a "mixture* of sorrow/fpr before ny dasr
i

wife and I landed in |Kavref Frejice, rky only b'eloved son had
a "

• • • >

suddenly been called/to the heavenly home frcm his Mission

Station in A^Jiland, .Montana. This mads the second and heaxy

trial which God laid upon me during my Mission service. *-uut
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'He,.bore with me and I understood Him. Now, two of my loved

Ones lie buried on the Mission field, while the, dear broth-

er whom I "saw again- in Paris last year after fifty-one years

of separation, went to his rest this last spring. Not only

they, but meny other .Godly leaders, collaborators, inter-

cessors, helpers, friends and givers in-the Mission *ork

he ye also been t aken f rom us within the forty-five years" of

my Mission service, -̂mong them I also count the Cheyenne

Christians who remain true to their Savior until He called

them home.: %eir absence weighs upon our hearts,

'" ^

are encouraged by the a ssurance that theynew form part of

the nClaud of Witnesses•" Andwê kriow that the Gospel's

seed 1 s^ripening- for a _

enemy of God .and his kingdom grows

' not old in his destruction work among men. He has led, and

Cheyenne people in the night. He brought to them,

raw paganism*, false gods,, superstition, dream religion, . .

false hopes, will-o?-the-wisp,. and the narcotic peyotecult.'

That is what the father of lies and murder "brought to the.

poorJEndian people* And now, in the recent years i t is

bsing urged by higher circles that the Indians hold fast
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to the inheritance of their" forefathjwrs^ that it is far be-t-'

ter for them than-what the .Missionaries bring to them.

Because of such counter-influences,- our Indians

have as^a f>eople, sunk deeper than they were fifty years^

ago. The tribal leadership is in the hands of men who are

far less able than the former old Cheyenne Chiefs. They -are

drunk with the new power and self-government granted to them

from Washington, D. C., and act accordingly until qhaos is

reached. . "

The majority of our Montana Gheyennes stand now

indifferent to the Gospel of Christ, except wh,en one, of

them gets sick or dies. Under such circumstances, ,the faith-'

'ful Christian.3 have a hard stand. They are made to feel that

they form a negligible minority in the tribe [end leading po-

sitions are not offered tlfem. Thus the small flock.has much

to overcome, but despairs not of the victory fit the Gospel.
# *

They look for a morning v/hen darkness will be followed by

light, sorrow by joy, death by life and the cross by the

crown. >, - .

• This article is only a sharing of some of my ex-

neriences with, the readers. My dear wife will add a sketch
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of the life of two outstanding Cheyenne Christians, who have

gone to their rest. ' • . . ' - .

Special work in the kingdom of God is above all

His work. We should not think too much of the instrument

and fail to give all honor to the Master. ' We're it not for

Godls own leading and preparation, even long before the Men-

nonnite Mission started among the Cheyennes; were it not for

the many intercessors, helpers and givers in our churches;
i. * __ • •

were it not for the„ cloud of witnesses andf circumstances of

/• - 7
which we know, nothing, there would be no Cheyenne congregation,

• ' I •

neither in heaven por on earth. -May its actual existence in

both places give u"s further joy^ v»illingness, and strength

to ;vork tdwaî d its coinpletion ^ith heart, hands, sacrifice,

and prayer. God 'in Jesus Christ will care for the growth"

and the perfection.

I • Signed

, • , % Radolphe'Pctter


